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PATIENCE. passed down the stream of Ще with 

favbring breezes, and the congratula
tions and envy of ueholdera.

I do not say that such a soul la joist;
Ood forbid. But It is not fully gained, 
it is not. fully possessed, in the sense 
of Christ's promise. '
. A character in a fatuous work of fle- 
tlpn la made to exclaim, “How easy 
ЛФ good oh ten thousand a yeaHi*

“In your, patlpncp ye sba(l win ,8°* Christ does not say this. He says) 
souls.”—Luke xxi. "11. R. V, ** iB difficult, though not Impossible,
"wSTïs ft that so many human chttr- ЬІізв^^яГ to^^vee'tor6heav^T^ 

acters around us give to-the oteerVsr But He knew, as Indeed most of us 
a sense of incompleteness, of Imperfect know, that sorrow and the need for 
growth? Is it that they could not patience do not belong solely to the 
have developed moral faculties more poor and destitute In this world. He 
fully, and so were destined forever to knew that pangs of suffering more 
remain mere sketches of what human than endurance can conceive, map be 
nature can be, sketches with blurred, found In the palace as often as In the 
suggested Outlines, deficient in' due cottage, that not only the lack of 
light and shade, just sufficient for an bread, but the lack of love and esteem 

,*** recall the scene which at- and joy can poison the wellsprings of 
tracted him, and which he will com- life; that among the wealthy and cul- 
mlt with patient skill to his canvas? tlvated classes, they are tthe golden 
If wo could conceive such characters opportunities for self-knowledge, self- 
of imperfection, and ask them the rea- command, self-conquest, which shall 
son .they would plead lack of oppor- win the soul.
tunlty: “If I only had a part to play In the en<T oKtis.. epistle to the Ro- 
on the arena of the world, I could rise mans 8t. Haul' speaks,of that “patience 
to great occasions." and comfôrt of' theScrlpturee,” words

So the man who falls from) lack of I embalmed in "prie of. the most treasured 
effort and tenacity In some small field prayers in our Liturgy. And then, in- 
of work, dreams that he could suc- I spired by the use of the word, he glvès 
cêed in greater difficulty and On sub- utterance to квгіщіїпте benediction 
Шпе occasions. He scorns to exercise “The God # and comfort
the virtue of self-control, patietice, ге- I grant you to be of ’the same mind 
solution, In thé humble sphere, and I with another,. according to 
fancies that he could command these j Jesus.”’ ■ >
qualities at an Instant, could his am- I The God of patience ! Surely a 
bitlous Imagination convert its day- j strange attribute for omnipotence, 
dreams into reality. But man makes j But no, God is ou - example even here, 
his own opportun!ti3s in proportion .as J “Never hasting, never resting,” ’ 
he renders himself capable to them. I on the course of Providence. And we 
The history of famous men. Indeed. Is in our little world of Ufe, can so fol- 
full of these supposed “chancés,” ëàg- I low in the steps of that patience that 
erly grasped and successfully used. 1 we shall find Him also the God of com-
But If we could read the biography of I fort. CHARACTER REVIEW
failure, as we read the biography Of I ---- —-------------------- . , Havlne the chief event» іь. nt.

««SâvâS WEDDING BELls"
The lives 'Vhi^h seem so colorless J ~ I ture of ôur Lord Whi,t nr» tb* тли»і80 tedfeue the,In- j (Continued from Fourth Page.) qualities we have seen in his words

. _GuaJ and his surroundings, so lack- j -r——----- :-------- —-----— -------- -----------  and works? From which of them did
aifd '"ehai^to 3^^г^ь°£»ив<,ГиІП^8 and Mlss Alice Lahey' of Brussel* the moral qualities shine forth, and
lives, the souls, TwcT^renoTb^ ^ TSmenteot t^ XT “best ^ Clrtt№6tancee? Amons 

won; these are the burled talents, coun,e . ■ .Г

S2. ™ ГГ*-, Vе"*1 SRSEiS. 5which cannot bear fruit. white satin and net with white hat
Alf U> energy aJon®’ a. quality [and large white feathers. She carried 

rathet of temperament than mind, |a beautiful bouquet. The bridesmaid, 
that can develop a character, can win her Мв1ег> Mlss L„llan Lahey, wore a
iZ-nZZZlZZ' J,!SUiH ШІЯ U8‘ 11 beautiful costume of fawn colored 
to patience, and if patience wepe the I cashmere with hat to match. William 
one thing needful .or the salnts ln the j Caples was, the groomsman. After 
age of Christ e presencet(and pentecoetr | the ceremony the young couple return
ed outpouring, how much more for 
these latter days?

It is sqid that the very highest test 
of military discipline and effeieney In 
battle is won when troops on the bat
tle-field can remain exposed to fire, 
and yet not suffered to attack. . They 
call on their officers to lead, them to

SUNDAY SCHOOL. SHIP NEWS. (formerly Spanish etr Oailtm), Olteno, for

»~хо». аагапш, ur <ro; nuastro (form- Bek Campbell Lea W;,erly Spanish sir Palestine), AlUbuceo. tor lor Bay.tte^jin&toH, ton o'116' E-

ШП-

loua, 28, Morrts, from QUKBNSTOWN, June 16—Sld, str Ten- 
, Я. Hick*, from fishing; etr Uverpool), for New York

Beater, 67. Potter, from Canning; sche Iona, -MTOIPOOL, June 16—SM, etr Vera, toe 
28, Morris, from Windsor; New Heme. 31, I St John. NB.
TMbedeau, from fishing; Bear River, 37, I SHrabDS, June 16-SM, strs Sprtngwell,

,from Port George; Alice May, forІЙЙЙЇЇІ-,Sttrt' tor 81 John, NB.
Sateen, from filling; Dove, 18, Oaeinger, , GREENOCK, June IS—Sld, etr Marie de 

from Tiverton; Maggie Lynds, from Мопс- L“j2SS*?i.,or 81 John, NB.
fOTb°=. June 16-Sld, etr Barrowmore,

PENARTH, 
tor Halifax.

*rrA,

A Sermon Preached by Rev. 
John deSoyres, M. A.

. s..;' PORT OjT .BT. JOPN.
' Arrivae. ;"
June 14—Str' Ullapool, 2.80,

Sunderland,' J H Scemmell A Co, bel.
B*rk Riconieoensa, 606,- Ltoo> from Genoa,

THE INTERNATIONAL LESSON.

LESSON XI11 —June 2é.
RBVIbW.

R L T,
Santos

New 
Ion 38

-, from

Sth ,Rewa„ 122, McLean, from New York, 
D J Purdy, coal. л -ГІ4- , $&■
. Seh Rebecca W Huddell, Tower, from Bee- 
ton for Port Gre- """ "

Coé*twiee—Sets 
Windsor; Lena, і

Mai--
GOLDBN TEXT,—-Keep yourselves 

in the love of God, looking 
mercy of our Lord Jesus Christ unto w 
Sternal life.—Jude 21.

Learn by heart Heh. 1: 1-4; John 
3; 16.

and
the!

v* • •>BIRTHS.

MATTHEWS—On June, 18th, at Lower Mm rtroam,^., to the wile of Ти. Zt-

McAULEY—On June 14th, at Lower Mill B„ to the wdte ot J. e! McÀÜ-
STEWARTAt Bathurst, N. B„ on June 8th 

to Mr. and Mr*. O. J. H. Stewart, a eon. ’

10,
THE LIFE CXF CHRIST AS A 

і WHOLE.
As we come to the close of Christ’s 

life, we shall find great profit as well 
as Interest in studying the life of 
Christ as"’ a whole. Let us gaze At 

.the picture of the dear Lord as he 
walked about Palestine working and 
teaching. Let us see his whole life 
from his coming from the Father In 
heaven, and thé' manger cradle, to 
the cross, the resurrection, and the 
return to heaven. Let us see his 
portrait, the marvelous picture ot hts 
perfect character as revealed in the 
Gospels

ton.!№
June 16-Sob Nellie Wetter*, 96, Granville, 

from Providence, A W Adams, bal.
Sch Carrie Belle (Am), 960, Durwün, from 

Perth Amboy, R C Bikin, coal.
•Sch Reporter, 121, Gilchrist,

York, R C Elkin, coal.
i -S«* Valette, 99, Whittaker, from New_ Уфуїу J jt WkteOD OQCdi

Sch Adeiéne, 192, McLennan, from Perth At Provldence, June 11, sch Veldare, from 
.Amboy. Geo F Baird, cool. »Гм » .

Sch Annie Harper, 92, Golding, from Pro- . At June n- 8tr Mlcmae, Meikle,
yidence, F Tufts bal. from uouiaburg.

pSiSSt >ï£ïï? fir ItiTÆte
віа.Л"к».г a*?1 ”• =”*•■ Km. №.

Comprise—Sch* Greville, 67, Baird, from ! A^Itn,V ^S.06 from Yar-
port Williams; Nina Blanche, SO Crocker ?.c th’ 148 “h* Oliver S Barrett and A P 
from Freeport; Marysville, 77, MoSatt, from ЛгоЕ‘ н111*-”<>, NB; Roy, from 8t
River Hebert; Zulu, 18, Small, from Tlver- от”’ Q H Рвггу> from Partridge Island, 

Hustler, 44, Оаи, from Bridgetown;
Maggto Lynds, 66, Christopher, from Momc- 
ÎSSi J»- Downey, from River
Hebert, Satellite, 26, Perry, from Westport;
Su*le N. 38, Merriam, from Windsor; Jessie,
17, Spicer, from Harborvllle? HatKe, 87,
Thompson, from Westport; Alice, 17, Trahan, 
from Belleveau’s Cove.
1 J«H «-S<* Uranus, 78, McLean, from 
Boston, D J Purdy, bal.
, Sch Rondo, 123, Spragg, from Boston, Peter 
McIntyre, tai.
' Rcb Cora B, 98, Sutler, from Bridgeport,
A W Adams, bal.
"S'* Jfon»fd B. 120. Walter, from New 
York, F Tuft*, coal.
^Sch Walter Miller, 124. Barton,, from New 
York, N C Scott, coal.

Sch James Barber, 86. Camp, from Borton,
Hklp i«nd Hatfield, bal.

; Sch НаШе Muriel, 84, Wasson, from Com- 
Pobelto, J W Keaat, bal.

.Ooaetwise—9eh* Lady Aberdeen, 9, Small, 
from Hrand Harbor; Ada, 29, Grlffln, from 

9J> Lewellyn, from Parrsboro.
Str State ot Maine, Colby; from Boston 

E Sch Marcus Edwards, from Boston.
Sch Sat rbruck, Reed; from Boston.

Cfieaxed. .",'7
. Jvn< 14—Coastwise—Schs May Bell, 76.
Carter, for Waterside; Thelma, Milner, for 
Ападроіів; Trader, Merriam, for Pamfbt.ro;
Whistler, Faulkner, for Maitland; str Beav
er,. Potter, for Chanting.
_ June 15—Str Cumberland, Thompson, for 
Boston.

Sch Three Sisters, Price, tor New York.
Sch Beulah, Waason, for Thomas ton.
Sob Maggie Miller, Granville, for Boston.
Coastwise—Schs Nina " Blanche, Crocker, 

tor Freeport; Satellite, Perry, tor Westport;
Dora, .Corning, for Pamtooro; Princess Lou
ise, Watt, for .North Head; Annie Gale,
Wolfe, tor River Hebert; Annie Harper, Gold- 
tog, tor Quaco; Henry Nickereon, Brewster, 
tor Hopewell Cape; Willie D, Ogilvie, for 
Farretoro. •.> .4.- ... -..^â . . ..."
^une 16—Bark .Ajax, Pedersen, for Rotter-

Sch Sea Bird, Andrews, tor Rockland.
Son Géorgie E, Barton, for Pawtucket 
Coastwise—Schs Juno, McLean, for Eaton- 

IjjL. Alice, Trahan, for Belleveau’s Cove;
3“*k>T*. Merriam. for Windsor; BUihu Bur- 

1 Spicer,. ' for Advocate Harbor; Little 
Minnie, Thereault, for Back Bay; Helen M,
Hatfield, tor Hillsboro; Druid, Tufts, for 
Quaco; Citizen, Woodworth, tot Bear River.

June 16-Sld, etr Chatfleld,

from New FOREIGN PORTS. 
Arrived. MARRIAGES.

N.. by Rev. W. W. Ralnnle, cm Jimè m 
BlbridgeS. Haines of St. Mary’s. York Co ’

<j2rl™£'~0ray 01 St- John. N. B.
STURDEE-PAYNE-On Juno 15 th, щ 

at St John's church, parish of St.’ Mark' 
by tiie Rev Alfred Barehem, rector of 

N. B. Henry Ruseell Sturdeo 
to Bnuna Silver Payne, granddaughter of 
tho late Sheriff Harding.THE GREAT PRINCIPLES.

Next search for the foundation 
principles upon which the kingdom 
of God must be built, and show their 
necessity. Such, for Instance, as the 
Incarnation, the childhood example, 
the temptation, the baptism; the 
miracles of grace, the teachings, the 
training of apostles^ the heavenly 
laws, the atonement, the 
tioh, the ascension, the promise of the 
Holy Spirit.

^BARTPORT, Me, June 14—Ard, str Lubéc,
At Iqulque, May 10, str Capac, 

from Callao, etc, tor New York 
_At Rotterdam, June 16, bark Cedar Croft, 
Young, from Buenos Ayres.

June 11, bark Strathmuir, 
McDougall, from Mantevtdeel

At Rio Janeiro, June 3, baric 
Davison, from Baltimore.

м.аУ 6, ship Owenee, Burchell, from Shanghai tor New York.
At Gloucester .June 13, sch Rosa Mueller, 

McLean, from Philadelphia.
, edelÜîfvrune U" sch* Alfred Bra- 
frcm Hfltoboro vie Salem; Sadie Wll- cirtt, Wasson, from St John.

one-' 
Christ

Sproul, DEATHS.
EIbHOP—At (he i evidence of her son W P 

Bishop, Middle Slmon'Jte, O&rlecon Co N* 
B., ott Sunday evening, June 6th W 
Ester Bishop, wli>.v, oged 78 years,’ teav-’ 
tag two sons, two daughters, two sisters 

гмхЖ,с‘^ «friends to mourn
c^NGti ГАкьеГУ:гр^ 5Sf- 
^^d6 M4'sa H «“«Й

1MtbEBStelLB<^»’ i1®6®!’ u- s- on June 
gth, Stella, only daughter of the late

r,71^V*lS* -
Œ*£Ite&ïï<r- “*"■ “J— «“•

(N. S. and P. B. 1. papers please copy.)

1 White Wings,
goes

reeurrec-

СЯ ©area.
Ьгаг^ 'вс^С^'Л № І

c> do; Kolevola, for Lunenburg and 
Mahone Bay; Mercedes, for Bridgewater; M 
F Smith, for Lockeport; V T H, tor Bear 
Mver; Josephine, for Annapolis; Chas L 
York7’ Thea11’ ,or Vlnalhaven and. New
v Ai,^‘ew York, June 13, ship Norwood, for 
Lyttieton and Dunedin; bark Mistletoe, 
tor^Joh” Sant0e’ ech Prtident, Dickson,

At Jacksonville, June 13, sch Lewanika, 
William*, tor Fort de France and1 St Pierre. 

Sailed.
From New York, June 13, ech Lt Plata, for 

St Lucia.
From Amsterdam, Jme 11, etr Cluden 

Sanderson, tor New York.
From Hart Island Roads, June 13, bark 

Athlon, Sprague, from New York tor Dublin.
At Pernambuco, May 24, bark Nora Wig

gins, McKinnon, from Buenos Ayres.
At New York, June 14, str Tyrian, An- 

grove, from Ponce.
At Polct-a-Pitre, June 6, previously, rch 

Mola, Parker from Now York.
ROCKPORT, Me, June 16—Ard, schs Ma

zurka, Stinson, from Boston ; Ella May 
Cooper, from Rockland; Beeete, Trefry, from 
Ecllevenu Cove, NS.

EASTPORT, Me, June 16—Ard, schs Mor- 
ten^’Bey^mr J°hn ’ L B Sargent, from Ftor-

,(ївв»Л.в—Ard' etr Yarmouth, 
from Yarmouth, NS; schs Pavilion, from 
MachBas; Hattie S Collins, from Deer Isle; 
Swallow, from St John; Oriole, from Jor- 

NS; William Thomas, from Calais.
vS- 1ІСЇ* ^a®te c Herty. for Hillsboro, 
NB. Flash, tor Partridge Island; L'Bdne, for
wi^Tu 4,oParn^?/9' NS; Nellie Doe, tor 
Waterside, NS; Terrapin, for CalaisGLOUCESTER, Ha5e, *Junè 16^Ârd, sch 

“--ese^from Port Ollbert, NS.
,.At. . York, June 14. eehs Beaver, tor

ÛSitJ?* Wwbeth^- J M Has-

STsi“V7BM' ^ Етюа’
v. Sailed.

_ETom New York, June 12, schs Quetay, 
Hamilton, for St John; Marion, Reicker, for 
do; E H Foster, Wilcox, tor do; Vineyard
tor ----- ; Greta, tor St John.

JsLAND June 11—Bound south, sets 
Hallle C, from Shutee, NS; Hamburg, from 
do; Cemterrlal, from St John. ’

VINEYARD HAVEN, June 14-Paseed, 
ech^Besste Parker, from New York for St

From Manila, April 29, Ships Celeste Bur-
ni!!;JrefP?LfoJ,New Yerk: МеУ 2> Buccleuch, 
Robbins* for Liverpool.

From Jackeonvllle, June 14, sch Lewanika, 
Williams, for Martinique.
. fr<r“ New York, June 14, ship Norwood, 
tor Lyttieton, etc; sch* Golden Htad, Lun- 

Sx?T>Do^n8°: prudent, Dickson, for
to %and!:M^Iee H ™Ckey’ Par,0Di’
, From-Pernambuco, May 23, sch.Sir Hlb- 
bert, Refuse, for Maoelo.

NEW YORK, June 16—Sld, str Cuflc, for 
Lverpool; ache T A Stewart, tor Machlas- 
Port; Thistle, for St John, NB.

MACHIAS, June* 16—Sld, ech Mark Gray, 
tor Parrebaro.

NOVA SCOTIA NEWS
i •» і

HAJLIF1AX, N. S., June 14.—The city 
pouncll today confirmed its vote of 
$50,600 in aid of Intercolonial elevator 
at this port, to which the government 
has also voted $75,000. Two Chicago ele
vator building experts are here look
ing over sites and talking about plans.

,The death occurred today of Mrs. 
George E. Forsyth. She was a daugh
ter of the late William O. DeWolfe of 
Windsor. .

The son of Charles Faulkner, keeper 
of Devil Island light, was drowned off 
the Island last Saturday while attend
ing trawls. It was not known until 
yesterday what had become of the 
young man, who had been missing for 
three days.

A fourteen year old boy natqed 
Fraser was drowned in East River, 
Plctou, today. The boat in which he 
and his companioin. were rowing, up
set. ,
, David North, the well known ship
builder of Hantsport, left for 
YorH today en route for Scotland, 
Where he will look after the construc
tion of a new steamship for Thomsons 
of St John.

Lord and Lady Wllljam Seymour 
end Misses Seymour arrived 
Quebec at midnight. Lord Seymour 
succeeds General Montgomery Moore 
In command of the forces.

ЩЗВ?,; N. S., June-13.—The funeral 
of the late Edmund Burnham took 
place , yesterday afternoon from the 
late residence; tp the Methodist 
tery. The- pall bearers were: C. A, 
Dakin, J. Clinton, R. J. Thorne, J. F. 
Saunders, J. Russell and W. B. Stew
art Rev. Wm. Phillips conducted the 
services at the house and grave.

The supreme court opens here to
morrow. Judge Ritchie will preside. 
There is a very lengthy docket, in
cluding a number of criminal 

Mrs. Sullivan, Mrs. W.-S. Troop and 
Wm. Sullivan arrived today from Ohio, 
U. S., and will be witnesses at this 
term of coqrt in the coses of the 
Queep V.. Troop.

Dogs in this vicinity are making 
great havoc amongst the sheep. One 
man who -wüs in town on Saturday 

*V MEMORANDA. , the owners of some dogs
Passed Sydney Light, June 13, store Tur- V**"1 .h.^be®n,at hls fl°ck, reported 

ret,. Crown, Henry, from Montreal for 8yd- r<>tir It is £k pity the right dogs
aey; Loufiehma, Liswell, from Montreal via cannot be found and destroyed before 
8^*4®? Manchester; Klrrtemoor, Ed- greater damage is donetotydn^6' Th0mpe0n- ,rom M"®®m®® l^WBEN^rOWN." N. a, June 8.

Sydney light, June H, strs Turret —Word was received here on Monday
a is’asss sesufiK: s
вві, from Montreal via Sydney tor St John*- ' ^e’_?ad dled suddenly on
Bruce, Delaney, from Placentia for Sydney: Ь-иг(іаУ- Shortly after eating hls 
Klnsale, Thompeon, from Sydney for Que- tea Ьр compleüned of a pain in his
G^n^f^’BrB^na1^ro^ytonyt,^ HCntaasnqoeXP,red in a few m0mentS-
for Sydney; Pro Patrla, Henri, Halifax ®6^was 90 years of age, and leaves a 
tor Sydney; Truma, Morgeneen, from Syd- 'ee™e wife, two sons and three daugh- 

u bafk Nordenajold, Haaeel, ters to mourn.
Раві^мбгіГа May^i’ bark Veeuvlo from r I>aniels is seriously ill. Dr.

Trapani for Gloucester. ’ .. L. R. Morse is in attendance.
t<”7 Island, Jure 13, etr Glen 'I'welve members were added to the 

BeITfaat- Methodist church on the 29th lilt, b^touid, with b^kef PA«®®BORO, N. S„ June 7.-Capt.
TJbeT» Dellele, from Sydney for Vere Roberts launched his new 

HamhurL*- Watson, from Sydney for schooner, the Vr B. Roberts, yesterday.
is 124 tons register, and is

tor Placentia; baritta ВеХгіетег.^уе^оЇга °nf, of beet vessels of ber sizé-ever 
Newfoundland for Sydney. ’ built oh this shore. She will load
Bekte^'tor^N^v^ir^V’-n^8 Honolulu, laths for New York. The schooner 
«■Changing; Ancetoe.’ ’VultoD^’to ^'cmW which Rufua Huntley Is building here 
States or Liverpool. I ^or R^^** Hebert parties is nearly
s^toe^iid0»n ? 1^edy Mand, June 14, ech readY for launching. She will be about

„ 100 tons register.
Caldwell, from Iloilo for New York ambure’ *rbe 0,d Ratchford house at Part- 
t at C*pe Henry, June 14, ach Island, one of the landmarks of

in’nLf °°Te™>r’* island. the place, has been torn down this
мЇЇіеГмо^ДЇГ^, xh 8prtng. It was 108 years old.

In port at Rio’ Janeiro, June M, ship z ,C'.E Day of the Grand Central 
f£rafton* ,rcm ShtP (eland; barks Tub- * °*el has sold his standard bred trot- 

^LlmвroXlл^mf0пя^lWIo^i, Albatroes, tin8T rtare Bessie Rampart' to Robert
S5o.of Amherst- rrhe.prlce pa,d

There are four barks loading dealt, 
in West ' Bay. Bark SopSie finished 
loading last week and cleared foç, Man
chester dn Friday. Other deal ships 
are exported in the Bay. 
і There are to be races on the Parrs- 
bon> Driving Park on Dominion day.

CORNWALLIS, N. S„ June 9.—Jo- 
seph Northrup, W. M. of the Masonic 
lodge) -No. 68, is in Lunenburg attend- 
idg a meeting of the grand lodge. я 

There is. * great show- of apple blos
soms in Cornwollie this year.

A wood* Working mill, a skating rink 
and two nesw house*. are to he built 
on , the . north side of 'the Cornwallis 
tridgo, near Kentvllle. ' '

The^dhi Kent Lodge ; at WolWille, 
made fafnous because of the visit of 
the Duke of -Kent many years ago, 
has been enlarged and renovated for 
a boarding , * v i j ■ ■

His love to men.
Hls gracious attractiveness. 
His hktréd of sin.
His patience, his obedience. 
Hls wisdom, his humility. 
Hls faithfulness. *
His self-sacrifice.
Hls prayerfulness. - v ' 
Hls self-control. ■'
Hls trust In God.

№4;
i-f-a.

ed to the bride’s home, where a wed
ding breakfast was served, 
few very Immediate friends were pre
sent. The happy couple received many 
beautiful presents, showing the esteem 
In which they are held.

MATHEMATICAL REVIEWS.Only a
1. If the 87,000. persons who could 

find seats in the Colosseum" had been 
employed In making bibles, and had 
made as many bibles a," day a» Jesus 
was days In the tomb, for each week 
day of Christ's public тІйШгу, 
counting from January „1, A. D. 27, 
to April 7, A, ; D. 30 (leaving out Sun
days),. they would have made (very 
nearly) the number of bibles. wjiïèh 
hâve been ISs’uéd by the Bible societ
ies In the world since the first, ohe 
began In 1804, up to 1896. (As gi.vén 
in the annual report of the Jtjn- 
Blble Soc.,. counting each testament 
or distinctly bound , portion \ias one).

2. Counting each of these bibles ài 
weighing one pound oh the average,
‘let us deduct 1,000 as Imperfect, and 
put all the rest on trains of freight 
cars, each car capable of carrying as 
many tons (of 2,000 lbs.) as there were 
apostles in the upper room on thé first 
Sabbath evening after the reSuftec- 
tlon, when the risen Saviour appeared 
to them. First send off. a train ’of 
thirteen bible-loaded cars, for each 
of the appearances of Christ after hie 
resurrection. Then dispatch to the 
nations daily' seven trains, each - com
posed of as many bible-loaded cars 
as there were “words from the cross" 
and it will .take as many days to dis
patch therri all as there hre languages

MARRIAGE AT MILTON, N S into "which the bible has been trans-
' A very pretty wedding took place'at £ted ,(as }n appendix to

sown. v , Milton. N. S„ on Wednesday, -June 15; Ml8sIcms' voL IL
this is hard to learn, wten Karl Freeman of Freeman PI1" , . .harder to practice, far harder thaTS l Bros- builders, Halifax, was united [, * lan™e®

accept an abstract doctrine. When 1 marriage to Miss Annie Archibald in (,w^^ IT
our life 9Jid future seems wrecked J Collie, daughter of James Colflè, Iand number of apostles
when all the golden hoped we once eh- 1 municipal clferk of Queens Co., N.' S. Jeada^thl
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the charge, but the general knows the I leton same evening, one being that of 
right occasion for advance, he gives I James Wilson, the popular operator in 
them all the cover that the situation the W. U. Telegraph office, to Miss 
can furnish, and he bide them be pa- { Minnie Baillie, daughter of John Ball- 
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The experience of active life is a j was celebrated at the Church of the 
great thing. It gathers for us not only j Assumption, when Candislh Manson 
the actual knowledge of affairs, hut I was married to Miss Mary Kele- 
bullds up a trained instinct of prompt!- I her, daughter of Timothy Keleher of 
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NewCANADIAN PORTS.
Arrived

At Yarmouth, June 11, bktc Alberta, Mit- 
chener, from Rio Janeiro.

At Hillsboro, Jvne 
from St John.

At Fredericton, June 13, schs Rowena, Ste- 
yens, -and- Stella Maud, Miller, from St John. 
, At Parrsboro, June 10, ship Avon, Brady, 
from Queeraborot-gh.-i 1

At Neweeette, June 14, barkto Sovereign, 
Tyrol], from Paspeblec.

At Hiljsboro, June 14, echa Edna, Dono
van, from Joneaport, Me;' bark Alexander 
Black, buck, from Philadelphia.
ât June 14, sche Winnie Lawry,

Smith; Advmice, Stevene; Susie Pearl, Sa- 
been :■ Abatna, Floyd, from Boston ; Juno, 
McLean; Evelyn, McDonough; Ida M, Smith; 
Olenera, Adame, from St John.

. At Nezcaatle, June 15, barks Johannes, 
Andereqn, from Londonderry; Svêe, Jorgen
sen, from Sillath Dock.

HALIFAX, NS, June 16—Ard, sch Erie. 
Browp, from New York.

Bid. strs Шпига, Paterson, for London; 
Kfimoraok, FXirbce, for Liverpool via st

11, ech Georgia, Odell,*
: from
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epeech cannot (be an effective topee.
We are ashamed of the cry ot phy- 1 and the groom was assisted by George 
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prudence
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Pagweil, for Belfast.
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At.T«"e»x>rt>, June 10, hark Angola, Crock
er, tor Fleetwood,

HALIFAX, June M—Cld, bark Kobe, Thor- 
66Â for Rhyl, Wales.

At Chataam, June ІЗ, bark Nor, Ander- 
sen, tor Ooote Dock. * . , •

At HUteboro, June 14, sobs Georgia, Odell, 
for Newark; A R Keene, tor Boston 
•At Quaco June 14, eebs Susie Pearl, Sa- 
beMV tor Vineyard Haven t o; Glenera 
Adame, for Salem f O; Juno, McLean; Evelyn, 
forest* John’ Ш Smitt: Ababa, Floyd,
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